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n vahuîcndredc ycars have nearly pais. away,
,4îîmeo that glad morns, wheii oer fair lietlimoin's plain,

A light, resplentient as the glow of day,
Shone down frome liaveni, and holy angels deign

't smiîg the sweritest song er lieard hy mortal car,
Which tills cad lcarts with joy and di ives away their fear.

Clovis, of the brave Franks the king and selcen,
Ilearul frumni Aureliant of a iiual te weul,
til l teture, and of graeef ni aîlen,
Zenobila of the Alps," Anrelian said,

The dtauglter of a noble oled 3urgumîiian king,
Clotikla in lier naine, fair maids lier virtues sing.

IShe dwells among the Alps, In forest glade,
And by the shore of its most faimous lake

But fairer than that land is this fair maid,
And briglter tian its peak at imorns awake.

A Christiau girl isi she wlose heart Goti lias renewedi,

And lier fine coiely mind with grace and truth imîbucd."

lThen Clovis, by Aurelian, sent a ring
To this fair datisel whomn lie hoped te wi e ;

She took the ring. and soon kiig's daughters sing
The imarriage hymn, as lie to altar led

This lovely Christian mai'd, they pliglit their nuptial vows

And the old priet invoked a blessing un their brows.

Then on lier heac a ceronet was placed,
And she sat down by Clovis oit his throne;

Andnever wasa throeso h liglygraced',
Nor ever imiomarchi felt less sad and lone;

lie finds in lier a bride, and counsellor as well,
Anti happy are the men who ii lier palace dwell.

li tones of eloquence, and words of power,
T hte woid'rous story of the cross site told;

Christ's lowly birth, pure life, and of the hour
When lie, to bring us to his hieavenly fold,

Bore on the cross onîr sins, anid opeined iercy's door,

Then froi the dead arose te reign forevermore.

Soon on Tolbiac's bloody field the king
Led on1 his troops against a uighty foe;

A fo too sticeng, for 8oon, thougli tie weakliug,
Clovis retreats, his men returned no blow,

But fled as timid shcep before a beast of prey;
Thte conqueriig Alemannui will surely win the day.

Oi king, cry on Clotilda's Oeid for aid 1"
Shouted Aureliani, ns the iionarch lied:

Thei on his lielinet Clovis his aud laid,
And lifting it, these wo-.ls the ionarcli said

My gods have failed te help, O Christ, Clotilda's God,

Grait me thy muighty aid, and I vill kiss thy rod 1"

oi the French pennions triuiph perches no';
h'lie foe is rouited by Clotida's God 1

Aiud Clovis asks te have upon his brow
'rie sybelof lier faith, for 'neath the rod

Of the eternal Kiig lie bowx his regal. will,
And waits, with heart devout, Christ's puipose te fîmîiL

Oi. Rlieins nlow dawns a celoudleus Christmas morts,
And flags of silk and satin grace each tower;

ii in the day Clotidda's Christ wais borcs,
Ail to bis cause a great triemuphal hour,

leor see on carpet stretched fron church te palce door,

A grand procession march, of two score priests or more.

liemigius hatd led the way, and then,
Assisted by his priests, oi nonarch's brow

And ont the brows of full six thonisand men

As they before the holy altar bow,
'ritîe water fronti the fout lie spritikleci demi like main,

'latkfu i<hut luis blcst flord se inacy heurts siould gain.

The Two Sacks.

TIERR m ait ancient legend that tells of an c

Misan who was in the habit of travelling frein pla

to place, vith a sack hanging behmiumd his back ai

another in front of him.

Il the eue beiniid lue tosed aIl the kind dee

of his friends, where they were quite hid froin vit

-aid lie soon forgot aIl about then.

Il the one hanging around lis neck, under 1

chii, he popped ail the sins which the people

knew coimitted; and these lie was in the habit

turning over and looking at, as lue walked alo

day by dey.

Il_

M

possession. Tlî~ company would net bave been any

The Baptism of Clovis.
nY TIIn aRV. J. I. ciIAw.

One day, te his surprise, lie met a marn wearing,
just like hinself, a sack in front and one behiid.

lie went up te imiua, and beganl feeling l' ,a.

"lWhat have yon got lere, mîy frie'nd 1" he asked,

giving the sack in front a gond p'ke.
" Stop, don't do that 1" cried the other ; " you'il

spoil mîy good things."
VWhat thiings " asked nuimber one,

"Why, muy good deeds," answerei nunber two,

"I keep them ail in front of mie, where I cani

always sec then, and tako themi out and air then.

Seo I hert is the half-crown I put oi the plate last

Sunîday, and the shawl I gave te the beggar girl,

and the imittens I gave te the crippiled Ioy, and

the penny I gave te the organ grinder, anid iere is

even the benevolent snile I bestowed on the

crosing.sweelier at my door, and-"

"And vlat's in the sack behind you " asked the

first traveller, who thought his companion's geod

deeds would never cone to an end.
"Tut, tut," said ,uîmber two, " there is nothing

1 care te look at in there I That sack holds what

I call my little ii'atakes."
" It seeins to nie that your sack of inistakes le

fuller than the other," said nuimber one.

Nuimber two frowned. He had iever tîcouglîl

that, thougli lie hîad put what lie called bis îuî i'

takes" out of bis siglit, every one else could sel

tiein still. An angry reply vas on his lips, wlen

happily, a third-also carrying two sacks, ,s the,

were-overtook then.
The first two men at o.ice pouiced on the strangei

"What cargo do you carry in your sacks 1" cri'

one.
I Let's tee your goods," said the otier.

"With ail ny leart," quoth the stranger, Ifor

have a goodly assortnent, and I like to show tlien

This stk," said lie, pointing te the one hanging i

front of huiii, "is full of the good deeds of others."

"Your sack looks nearly touching the grounc

It nust be a pretty heavy weiglit te carry," ol

served nunber one.
STihere you are mistaken," replied the stranger

"the weiglt is only such as sails are to a ship, C
wngs tre te an ongle. It helps me onward.»

" Well, your sack beluind can be of little gond I

you," said number two, " for it appears to 1

enpty," and I sec it lias a great uhole ii the botto

of it."
" I did it on purpose," said the stranger; "f

ail the evil I lear of people I put in there, anid

falls through and is lest. Se, you sec, I have c

weight te drag me down backward."

Ellis Norton s Integrity.

DY DELLE CIIlSiIOLM.

"i HEE, Ellis, i a ticket good for seventy-fi

miles," said Mr. Baird, as lie set his valise do

in the depot at Chillicothe, one stornmy day l

wintr. " I paid two do'lars and twenty-five cen
liomet inoney, for it; and that cari less condct
nover turned bis head in nmy directioi, as lie li

ried througl the train. You travel oi r this bl

overy tiîne yeu go to your grandiother's-ini

,d use ef it oi your tirt trip. It is as gooi as wiei

ce oiret on ur p'

ed fllis Nortoi lied the bit of card.hloard betw

his thunib and fingers while Mr. Baird spoke ; ni

a 'hon, deliberately teating it in two, lie walked

dw the n, e%,d held the pieces over the flaie us
the fvere cona uued.

es Tuere c" oe aid, "ail tenmptation is now
ho mched. With that in my pocket and money sca

of l my purse, I might have ventured to use it."

ig, "As 1 teld yo'i, iL ia brkuglit with luocîest nulei

and it w8u no fault of mine that it wa left in

DiD you ever examine mosses closely, to see

liow beautiful they areo l there arllbody sick

near you, who woulru, love to have a little saucer

fillel with the exquisite green things, fresh fromt

wood or roadside, bes1de the bed Ilere is what a

great and good iman lias said of tiom :
" Mosses-nmeek creatures, the first ciercy of

the eairth, veiling with hu.slied softness its tintlems

rocks, reatures full of pity, covering with stranîge

and tender honour the scarred disgrace of muic,

laying quiet finger oit the tremibliig stonces, to teach

thei rest. No words that I know t wil y

what these mosses are. Nois Ce delicate enuugli,

none perfect enough, nonse rich enough.

Il How is eue to tell of the rouunded bosses of

furred and beaming green, the starred divisions of

rubied blons, tine filnied, as if the rock spirits

could spin porphyry as ve do glas, the tracmties

of intricate slver, and friuges of tamber-lustrous,

arborescent, bum-imîied throughi every fibre iito

titful brightness and glossy traverses of slken
change, yet al suidued and pensive, and fracied

for simuplest, swee&5st offices of grace I They will

net be gathered, like the flowers, for chaplet or

love-tokei, but of these the wild bird will make its

iest, and the wearied child its pillow.»
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1
possession. The company would not have been any
wiser if you had used it."

"INor mîuch the pooýrer, t'ither; but, you sep, I

would be the loser, Mr. Baird. I would not lose

mny own self-respect and peace of conscience for

twenty times the amount," Ellis replied, earnestly.

"It is an unfortunate thing to have a tender

conscience in connection with se nuch pride and

poverty," Mr. Baird iiutter-ed, as lie watched the

boy shoulder his load and start up street.

Yet a few weeks later, when one of his clerks

prqved dishonest, Ellis Norton was surprised to

receive the citbr of the situation.
" A boy who srorns to cheat a railway company

vill iake an employee who can be trusted," the

ierchant said to himself ; but to his neiglibours lie

expiained that he wisled te assist a poor boy who

was nobly strivmng te support an old miother and

an invalid sister.

Look Out for Fire.

A MicnioAn school-teacher recently tek a piece

of burning charcoal froin his stove one evening and

dropped it into a tub of snîow in his kitciein, so as

te have it ready for au experniiient the next day in

his chieinistry class. Duriig the night lie awoke,

and thought lue snelled .moke. Upoi aking an

exanination, lue found that the coal hald nelted its

wauy througli six nches of snlow, through the

botton of the tub, throughi ai oil-cloth carpet and

the iloor, and m as lyiing ont the botomu ot te cellar.

We knew of a pipe vhich had been used for

smnoking-a very objectionable chenical experi-

nient-left at niglit, with a bit of fire reaiin4ig in

it, in a tobacco-box, on a umantel-shelf. Tie box

was set onu ire, and burned a square hole through

the selif, and the ales were found in the iorning

on the stove hearth beneath.
We saw the burning of a old plantation-house,

at the foot of Look-out Mountain, the tire being

caused by a pail of aslies, left by a negro in the

kitchen, burning through the floor and igniting

shavings in the cellar.
The lesson of the thcree experiments is the same:

Look out where you put your hot charcoal, your

tobacco-pipe, and your ashues. The second article
mlliglht safely be thrown inte a snow drift before

being lighted-and left there.-Exchange.
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